Registered Office-Banwasi Vikas Ashram At-New Barganda, Sir J.C.Bose Road,District- Giridih , State- Jharkhand INDIA Pin- 815301.Contact-09431167518 e-mail- bva1india@gmail.com
I feel very grateful and thrilled in presenting the latest issue of our Annual Report. The journey that the organization has been covering with great success made me feel proud. Much more satisfaction is felt with the day by day achievement of our objectives with more and more beneficiaries. Child rights, health, Nutrition, sanitation, Livelihood, Agriculture women empowerment, youth skill building, digital learning and mainstreaming the Primitive tribe community have always been on the prime focus of us. The need of the diversification and bring up to date of the development practices is regularly met in the field. We have been continuously working with trainings, on-field demonstrations and supports for improved Child and women rights with a focus on Girl Child, health, Nutrition, sanitation, Livelihood, Agriculture women empowerment, youth skill building, digital learning and latest I techniques.

Awareness and Behaviour Change Communication are carried out along with the services for to stop child marriage and child labour, Nutrition and health security, Livelihood process, e-learning process, Financial inclusion, Convergence with Government schemes. Further, community awareness generation measures on General Health Check-up, organic farming, diet diversity, sanitation, child and women rights, forestation, Nutrition grading, poly nursery at the remotest area of Giridih districts. We have also worked for the improvement of Sanitation practices of the people through awareness building and support for free toilet construction with SBM-G. We have emphasized on vocational courses for the Child Labours, Orphans PVTG and School Drop outs with residential and educational facilities with coordination of our CSO-NGOs net working.

*We are a party of innovation. We do not reject our traditions, but we are willing to adapt to changing circumstances, when change we must. We are willing to endure the disquiet of change in order to achieve a better future and development for the rural people of India*

This year was a year when we shaped things to accomplish the vision of the organization. We initiated work with various organizations, Networking, Alliances to develop a common platform for integrated action to use each other’s strengths to serve the common good. It was high time we joined hands to accomplish the Mission of the Organization. We express our heartfelt gratitude to all our donors and supporters, whose financial and technical support and to our board members and staffs whose active involvement and commitment made us able to implement all those programs successfully.

At long last, I would like to express my heartiest gratitude to all the donors, Government officials, our Program Advisor, colleagues, staffs, supporters, Community villagers and other stakeholders with support of whom we are hereby publishing another successful issue of our Annual Report for 2017-2018

Thanking you and Kind regards

SURESH KUMAR SHAKTI
SECRETARY BANWASI VIKAS ASHRAM, GIRIDIH
JHARKHAND-INDIA.
Banwasi Vikas Ashram is a grass-root voluntary organization working in Koderma, Hazaribagh, Chatra, and Giridih districts of Jharkhand to move forwards for the rural development of the community on the Education, livelihood, elimination of Child labour, Health, Adolescent girls health, Nutrition security Right to food, Child marriage, Youth skill building, e learning and WASH.

Banwasi Vikas Ashram also provide technical assistance to develop self help approach among the underprivileged community for the starting with their immediate concerns and developing the inbuilt system to empower local community for taking up development initiatives by themselves. Banwasi activities started with Chatra land movement, where the founders of BVA and their associates mobilized Dalit and deprived community for their land-rights, declaring their entitlements leading to their final emancipation from Jamindars. The control of the tillers of the land over their land caused much unrest in the area, but it also helped to set off the increased influence of naxal movement with peaceful agitations. At that time there was a wide gap in terms of quality and access to education that motivated Banwasi to work on education in the areas with miserably poor literacy and education.

Vision

To establish an ideal society based on values of liberty, equality, fraternity and Justice; regardless of caste, religion, class and gender discriminations. A caring and Sharing Society based for equitable, socially just, educated and democratic Society.

Mission

To create confidence among rural people in their empowerment to attain self-reliance, and capacitate them for their well being through educating them; and also to initiate remedial measures quickly and strategically to push people’s aspiration to optimum level and work for the Integrated Development of the Community

OBJECTIVES

To put an effort for the eradication of nation-wide illiteracy and superstitions and To develop farming based cottage and small industries for the up-liftmen of the rural stacks.

To empower the socially excluded groups especially women, youths, adolescent Girls and tribal Communities, physically and mentally challenged sections of the society in rural and urban areas to strengthen their socio economic, health, educational, Nutrition and livelihood options, opportunity and way of thinking, specially on the GOOD PRACTICES

To work for elimination of child labour and child marriage Climate Change adaption

To work for the optimum utilization of the available human, natural and Institutional resources for uplifting underprivileged, unfortunate and deprived communities ensuring Gender equality, Equity and diversity.

Through SKILL BUILDING to improve economic status, nutrition security, health status accesses and entitlements for the RIGHTS specially for the women, Girl child, youth, disadvantaged, deprived, and needy segments of village, urban, tribal and primitive tribal's community with multi-stakeholders partnership.

To promote and Organize Community empowerment through Information Communication Technology (ICT) for the sustainability of Knowledge-Behaviour-Practices on Child, women rights, gender, sanitation, WASH in schools, nutrition, financial inclusion, adolescent health intervention for the excellence and mainstreaming the deprived community development. To promote and facilitated the Government of India program for Swachh Bharat abhiyan.

We promote the Government of India/Govt Of Jharkhand’s Community development program for the convergence.
**Organization at a glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of the organization</th>
<th>Banwasi Vikas Ashram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registered office</strong> address of the organization</td>
<td>New Barganda, Giridih, JHARKHAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob. No.+91 9431167518 / + 91 7903062151</td>
<td>E.mail:<a href="mailto:bva_grd@rediffmail.com">bva_grd@rediffmail.com</a>,<a href="mailto:bvalindia@gmail.com">bvalindia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website :www.bvagiridih.org</td>
<td>STATE-Coordination office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/o K. Mukherjee</td>
<td>148-C1, Road no-2 Ashok nager Ranchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob. No.+91 8521392117</td>
<td>E.mail:<a href="mailto:bva_grd@rediffmail.com">bva_grd@rediffmail.com</a>,<a href="mailto:bvalindia@gmail.com">bvalindia@gmail.com</a>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website :www.bvagiridih.org</td>
<td><strong>Regional Office For Hazribagh and chatra</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H/N- 53. Bank Colony, Mission School Road, Hazaribagh,825301,Mob-9471605933, E.mail:<a href="mailto:bva_grd@rediffmail.com">bva_grd@rediffmail.com</a>,<a href="mailto:bvalindia@gmail.com">bvalindia@gmail.com</a>,</td>
<td>Website :www.bvagiridih.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field Office address</strong></td>
<td>Bagodar, Near Block Hospital, Distt - Giridih – 825 322, E-mail- <a href="mailto:bva_grd@rediffmail.com">bva_grd@rediffmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:bvalindia@gmail.com">bvalindia@gmail.com</a>, Website :www.bvagiridih.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Registration status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year, Date and Type of Registration</th>
<th>In1990 under Society Registration Act, 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered under FCRA</td>
<td>Registered under section 12 A of the Income Tax act, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN Number : AAATB 8344E, TAN Number : RCHBO1719E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thematic sectors of operations:**


**Target Group:**

Unprivileged and socially excluded women/ Youths with special Focus of adolescent Girls/ Women and Children-Under 5 years/ Women Group-Self help groups

Un-skilled workers/ slum area/ urban slum area population/● Agriculture based Farmers/ Street Children/Child labour/ ●Tribal’s/Primitive Tribal group specially the Tribal Communities as a key segment in the target areas/ ● High and Middle Schools Students/ Elderly People/ ● AT RISK POPULATION suffering from Health disorder-Expectant mother-Socially excluded women-Chronically Anaemia-Un-met needs-Low income group-Marginalized-Severely acute Malnourished(SAM) children
Particulars of the present members of the Executive Body/Board of Management:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation/Designation</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss. Sujata Kumari</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>President/Freelance Consultant</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>15 Years in the Education-women Development Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Suresh Kumar Shakti</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/Secretary</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>26 Years-Program management-Networking-Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr Umesh kumar</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>B.Com(Hons)</td>
<td>25 Years in Accounting and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Sanyukta Devi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Member/Freelance Development Consultant</td>
<td>Post-Graduate</td>
<td>10 Years in the community mobilization/Mass media/Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Krishna Kant Prasad</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/member</td>
<td>Post-Graduate</td>
<td>15 Years in the Education-community health Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Ratnakar Bharti</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Development Professional/member</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>10 Years in the SHG management-human rights-Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Philimon Oraon</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Freelance Development Consultant</td>
<td>Post-Graduate</td>
<td>26 Years-Program management-WASH-Gender-Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORGNOGRAM

- BVA Governing Board
  - President
  - Secretary
  - Treasurer
  - Program Advisour
  - Project Coordinator
  - Project Coordinator
  - Office-Assistants, Accountant
  - Field-Staff
  - Field-Staff
Activities in the Year-2017-18

Empowerment on Dalit women and their struggle for justice (CHILD MARRIAGES, GIRLs Missing & ITS IMPACT ) supported by National Commission of Women Government of India.

Banwasi viksh Ashram organised workshops- training for the Improvement in the knowledge of participants through capacity building on laws and norms for dalit women struggle for justices for child missing, marriage, support mechanism, such as child marriage protection act 2006 javelin justice (care and protection of children) Act 2000. Improvement of Participants justices of life skills, IMR,MMR, early pregnancy, drop out of schools, gender sanitation, protection skills to overcome of myths and believes on child marriage, dowry prohibition among the dalit community women and girls especially. Improvement in the knowledge of participants on convergence of sectors at all levels in particularly with education, ICDS, Health, SBM(G),BDO, women help child marriage telephone help line and Panchyat involvement in the social protection. Total Coverage of Participants were 325 numbers Of Bagodhar,Sariya,Dumri blocks of Giridih who were undergone the orientation process.

The Out Come of this process especially women and adolescent girls got increased their knowledge on the Rights, entitlements and access to the services for the CHILD MARRIAGES, GIRLs Missing & ITS IMPACT. The awareness amongst religious leaders, village leaders, PRI members about the child and early marriage .Participants knowledge improved and the process fear of judiciary reduced.

Govt. officials announced their responsibility/accountability to the participants and gave entry point to accesses them as and when required. PRI (local government) leaders were got dynamic on women issues and took OTOH the resolve it. after the activities all high schools ,AWCs, women headed farmers club and PRI unit were provided with resource inputs and supportive supervision as part of To STOP Child marriage and to protect Girl child according to the Government of India protection act 2006
Livelihood: Enabling, Empowering and Enhancing Access to Entitlements, Sustainable Livelihood and Participatory Governance among the Marginalised Communities

With support from CWS initiated an intervention in 7 SC/ST villages of Bagodar block in Giridih District. Under the Intervention Marginal farmers adopted livelihood opportunities through the SIFS and this has helped them slash their expenditure, quality of the farming was improved and production was hiked thus farmers earned more.

SRI

SRI is a system for increasing the productivity of rice. This system of production cover four main components: - soil fertility management, planting method, weed control and water management (Irrigation) SRI gives lower production costs and a higher yield translates into more food and more income. With the support of CWS initiated 65 tribal’s farmers initiated SRI in 50 acres in 4 villages of Bagodhar block of Giridih district. With the technical support 50 farmers of the operational area and provided with conoweederers and sprayers and are successfully practicing SRI

Farmers Increased Consumption the by household members of the produce agriculture produces. 85% integrated farmers, out of 900, were to adopt at list 3-5 sub systems of the food diversity in their food habits. Pathways through which household agricultural activity have an influence on child nutrition. 260 farmers were trained and made aware on the Issue of food and nutrition security, SIFS, Nutrition Gardening and production of bio compost and pesticides. A major break through with the project interventions focussed on women in the agriculture sector, particularly Nutrition gardens, small animal promotion, and women’s employment generation

Organic farming

BVA have promoted organic farming system for 100 tribal farmers households. They improved their knowledge and practices. With our efforts created famers club for replication of the concept The farmers club are orientating other farmers on Mono cropping replacing mixed cultivation. Facilitated usage of organic fertilizers for farming and Nutrition garden. This practices increased food security amongst tribal families. During the session, the concerned mothers & AWWs take participation actively for the scheduled activities. The concept of Nutrition gardening promoted to 200 households.

BVA organised KISAN MELA for the replication of the organic farming system to the operation blocks and for peoples representative around 500 people were sensitized about the Organic farming
The Objective of CHILDLINE 1098 extensively promoted as India’s first national, 24-hour, emergency free phone outreach service for children in need of care and protection linking them to long term services for their care and rehabilitation. This comprises mostly children between the age group of 0-18 years in distress.

CHILDLINE 1098 has received the calls and changed the lives of children. Banwasi Vikas Asharam is assisting CHILDLINE INDIA FOUNDATION. Any person can CALL CHILDLINE 1098 to join fight the atrocities faced by the little children. Our operation area are CD BLOCK BAGODHAR, SARIYA AND DUMRI OF GIRIDIH DISTRICT OF JHARKHAND.

With support of CHILDLINE INDIA FOUNDATION, Banwasi Vikas Asharam organised OUTREACH process at Villages, Bus stand, Agawandi, religious places, festivals, PVTG villages, Village Bazaars the series of events, competitions, awareness generation program, IEC, IPC and publicity to create an aware culture towards Child protection. A campaign on ‘Child line Se Dosti’ was held from 14th November’ 2017

The purpose of outreach campaign are to sensitized the community about the Rights of the child and the ways to protect the rights and to make the teachers aware against committing any violations of child rights of the school children and To Aware and educate the community, SHG, Schools, local are bus and auto taxi stand, village hats, AWW, Shiya, Jalshiya and youth about the using and spreading of CHILDLINE Toll Free No 1098. During the we have conducted 249 outreach session and 53 Open house.
Institutions building and Women Empowerment

At our intervention area women from 100 households put up with community based organisation in a self help group mode. Women empowerment intervention tribal women become self-sustained and smart enough to even deal with financial institutions like banks. These women who once even hesitated coming out of their homes and talking to any outsider are now so self-driven and self sufficient about their RIGHTS, access to the services and entitlements. Around 52 women are doing agriculture vegetable farming and their monthly income increased up to Rs2000 to Rs2500 per month. Our Project participants are involved in the Mushroom production, livestock and vegetable farming.

"It is WELL said that if a women of a family is educated and optimistic she can motivate the whole family and society."

Financial literacy skill building

Financial literacy skill building capacity building Activity were undertaken for the Farmers and key person of women headed family for the empowerment on financial literacy skill building program with close linkages with BANKs. The capacity and skill building process of Project Participants were improved in formal banking system among less privileged in rural area, reality of unorganized money markets and money lenders. Participants equipped with the confidence to make informed financial decisions. Farmers and women linked with Bank account and Agriculture, Micro enterprises. 75 numbers of Farmer resource pool and women farmers are in process of replication of it as peer approach at the village level.

The Empowered women group were took lead to organise WORLD WOMENS DAY awareness program at the villages with Close support of Banwasi vikas ashram and GIRLS not Bride

Malnutrition reduction and Nutrition gardening
A core activity of Banwasi Vikas Ashram is Malnutrition reduction by Community Participation Approach. For the sake of malnutrition status reduction, Community based approach are being emphasized where mothers among themselves are trying get aware of its causes and remedies through practical best practices activities.

And her child’s 2nd birthday offer a unique window of opportunity to build healthier and more prosperous futures. Nutrition during pregnancy and in the first years of a child’s life provides the essential building blocks for brain development, healthy growth and a strong immune system. In fact, a growing body of scientific evidence shows that the foundations of a person’s lifelong health—including their predisposition to obesity and certain chronic diseases—are largely set during this 1,000 day window. A core activity of Banwasi Vikas Ashram (BVA) is being initiated as a Community Participation Approach around the Bagodar Block of Giridih District of Jharkhand. For the sake of malnutrition status reduction, Community based approach are being emphasized where mothers among themselves are trying get aware of its causes and remedies through practical best practices activities. Taking consideration 1000 days of life are being introduced as a sustainable intervention to make active community participation approach for malnutrition reduction, development of health seeking behaviour process among the community with the tools made explored from the community level only with the convergence with with ICDS-NHM-VOS-SBM-G and PRI which was a great successful approach towards women empowerment process for 0n 1000 days of life process.

Primitive tribal’s (PVTG) Intervention - We advocated with PRI for MNRGA Job cards and 14 house hold have been allotted with job cards, with coordination health and ICDS Village Health Nutrition Day(VHND)
ensured and Regular ANC and health check up camps in PVTG villages. Seed support given for agriculture and horticulture Fruit and wood plants has been done in 2 PVTG villages of Baghodar and sariya Blocks of Giridih district. All the children are enrolled in the ICDS aganwadi and schools. BVA promoted awareness process and social mapping to improve the PVTGS accesses and entitlements for their nutrition security, health, education and convergence process with the schemes

**Health and Nutrition** services in the villages through Village Health and Nutrition day (VHND) to have convergence with department to enhance the demand for quality services available for Immunisation, ANCs, Nutrition and Adolescent Reproductive Health, family planning, counselling services by the ANM/AWW for the nutrition, health and sanitation by Health Sub Centres and AWCs. As a ensured Children of the are today immunised and regular ANC for the pregnant women with the focus on institutional delivery and diet diversity counselling. For improvement of institutional delivery govt provided services well known to the community women and community are using it. periodic awareness program were conducted focusing on Beti Bacho Aviyan in the villages. Our intervention ensured that community to develop health seeking behaviour.

**Health Camp**

BVA has organized 6 numbers camps with support of NHM and CWS. The Camp was for the migrant population of PVTGs and tribal's. The mobilization work was carried out with the BVA Staffs and that resulted in a mass turnover for the services. The migrants were provided all the basic health services, diagnosis, free medicines, counselling, BCC activities as Nukkad Natak, and information of CHILD LINE 1098.
मंदिर में जन्म प्रमाण पत्र दिखाने पर ही शादी की मंजूरी दें : सुरेश

हरिहरपुर में बाल विवाह को लेकर लोगों के बीच जागरूकता कार्यक्रम चलाया
संदेह होने पर चाइल्ड लाइन के फोन नंबर 1098 या शामा को सूचित करें

भारत नूजा | कोशिद

अब तूतीया पर चाइल्ड लाइन कोड, तथा बनवारी विकास आयुक्त की ओर से हरिहर धाम कोड, में वाल विवाह के लिए जागरूकता कार्यक्रम चालू किया गया। जागरूकता कार्यक्रम के अंतर्गत विवाह करने वाले लोगों की वाल विवाह अभिनविवाह के बारे में जानते गए। अब तूतीया के हिन्दु मंदिरों में सर्वे अभिनव शामिल होती है। इससे वाल विवाह अभिनविवाह के में मजबूती बढ़ी।

विवाह का प्रकाशित देसि तो महावी 58.8%, देशमर्क 52.7%, दिशादेश 52.6%, टोपिया 50.6%, पतली 49%, कुवाती 47.4%, पुडुक 41.1%, हाजीपुर 40.9%, पतलाई 40.5%, लाहौलजर्ल 35.4%, चौकीदार 30.6%, झारखंड के 72 तक लड़कियों में से 35% की बढ़ी 15 साल से पहले हो जाती है। शासित का कृपा की अभिनव श्रेणी में स्थापित विवाह और जाँच देश के बारे के कारण वाल विवाह अनुभवित हो रहे हैं। इसके लिए शासित के नव, युवती उच्च भूमिका दिखा सकते हैं। 18 साल से कम की लड़की तथा 21 साल से कम का लड़का का विवाह कानून अनुपयोग है।

चाइल्ड लाइन 1098 में भी फोन कर सकते हैं। इस जागरूकता कार्यक्रम में विवाह कानून कुमार, विनय कुमार, एमोडा खेमा, भारती देवी ने अभिनव भूमिका निभाई।
'बाल विवाह कानून अपराध'

बाल विवाह कानून अपराध

तीनिक जागरण

बंगोर: बाल अत्याचार रोकने के लिए संकल्प
जैविक कृषि, स्थायी खाद्य सुरक्षा व एक दिवसीय पोषण मेला का आयोजन

कंसेप्शन

जैविक कृषि और स्थायी खाद्य सुरक्षा का महत्व

जैविक कृषि की विद्यमान संस्थानों और विकास का महत्व

जैविक कृषि की आवश्यकता के अभियान

जैविक कृषि के लिए नवीन संसाधन

बंगोर: जैविक कृषि स्थायी खाद्य मेला लगा
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